
COMPARE & CONTRAST CORPORATE CHURCH vs JESUS CHURCH
 
Corporate Church :"Us and them" 
Jesus Church: "Us and Us" 
Corporate Church:  
the System replaces Jesus 
Jesus Church:  
Jesus is the system. 
Corporate Church: 
your just a number. 
Jesus Church:  
you are number 1 to me (Jesus) 
Corporate Church: 
Music = entertainment 
Jesus Church: 
Praising Jesus the King is the Worship
Corporate Church: 
Against prosperity teaching your 'giving' to the system
Jesus Church: 
I (Jesus) want you to prosper as poverty is a curse 
Corporate Church: 
Power to the 'hierarchal system' and elite at the top of the self appointed triangle
Jesus Church: 
Holy Spirit power to YOU the people
Corporate Church: 
From Top Down 
Jesus Church  
From bottom to top 
(in fact up side down) 
Corporate church 
Religious bondage/control  
Jesus Church 
Holy Spirit freedom 
Corporate Church: 
You depend on the system 
Jesus Church: 
You are the Church  
(Depend on me Jesus in YOU) 
Corporate church: 
No Holy Spirit Flowing  
Jesus Church 

HOLY SPIRIT FIRE  
Corporate Church 
Talk Talk Talk no Action 
Jesus Church 
FAITH THEN ACTION . 
There are two absolutely opposite systems operating one is the Jesus Church full of the Holy Ghost and 

genuine Love for one another the Flow of
ATMOSPHERE is welcoming people are friendly from the Top to the bottom and the botyom to the top.
CONVERSELY the Corporate Church people are there out of "religious duty" the Atmosphere is "clicky 
little groups' there is a Atmosphere of unfriendliness, suspicion, no 'personalised' attention,YOU are a 
robot in the system that must 'conform' .People claim to be "following Jesus" but can't hold a 30 sec 
conversation with you, there is a "churn n burn" mentality .There is
interpersonal Love. 
YES YOU ARE JUST ANOTHER BRICK IN THE CORPORATE WALL.
https://www.fitforchristministries.com/copy
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Praising Jesus the King is the Worship 

Against prosperity teaching your 'giving' to the system 

I (Jesus) want you to prosper as poverty is a curse (property from bottom up) 

Power to the 'hierarchal system' and elite at the top of the self appointed triangle 

Holy Spirit power to YOU the people  
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